## DISNEY PHOTOPASS SERVICES PRICE LIST

### Prints
- One 8x10 Print: $19
- Additional 8x10 Print: $15
- One 5x7 Print: $15
- Additional 5x7 Print: $12
- Three 5x7 Prints: $36
- One 5x7 Print and Two sets of 4x6s: $27
- One Set of 4x6 Prints: $15
- Three Sets of 4x6 Prints: $36

### CDs
- Disney PhotoPass CD: $99
- Additional CD: $20

### Photo Training Class
- Price Per Person: $39
- Camera Rental: $15

### Dining Packages
(Characters Breakfast, Character Dinner, & KA WA’A Luau)
- Dining Photo Package: $35
- Dining CD: $35
- Combo (Dining CD & Photo Package): $45

### Portrait Sessions
- Mini Portrait Session: $225
- Full Portrait Session: $350
- Large Portrait Session (8-15 people): $350
- Additional People Beyond 15 (per person): $10
- Premium Session Charge (additional charge to sessions at sunset): $50
- Reserve time with a PhotoPass Photographer (20 min): $100